But he isn’t the only cop pimping minors....
Former cop charged in sex trafficking case

Feb 02, 2012 Reading PA “A sex trafficking ring has ensnared a former police officer
who once served as vice president of a borough council, officials said. Ronald Miko
was arrested Thursday in connection with a sex trafficking ring that operated out of
Reading, federal officials said.
Federal investigators alleged that Miko, 37, helped arrange sexual encounters with known prostitutes.
It was all part of a web-based prostitution company that offered services like strippers, role playing and overnights, officials said. Authorities said
the company was run by Paul Sewell, who referred to himself as "God."
Federal agents alleged that Miko offered advice to Sewell about women who Sewell employed, knowing that they were employed as prostitutes...
Investigators also alleged that Miko, while wearing his Reading police officer uniform, and driving a Reading police cruiser, visited the business
which operated out of homes located at 214 N. 10th St. and 209 Fisher Ct. in Reading.
Officials said Paul Sewell and a partner, Michael Johnson, were charged by a federal grand jury in July 2010. U.S. authorities alleged that Miko
wired money to Johnson's prison account at the Federal Detention Center as a bribe, all to prevent criminal investigators from finding out that he,
Miko, was involved in the business...
http://www.wfmz.com/news/news-regional-berks/Former-cop-charged-in-…fficking-case/-/121418/8586922/-/view/print/-/l6huvlz/-/index.html
Miko used a room in a house owned by Sewell - who identified himself as "God" -in the 200 block of North 10th Street, where Sewell and codefendant Michael Johnson operated an Internet-based call girl operation named "God's Prostitutes."
A nearby house in the 200 block of Fisher Court also was used for the business. The ring operators branded the prostitutes, with names such as
"God's Rebel" and "God's Taken" tattooed on the back of their necks.

Some of the prostitutes were underage girls..

An FBI press release of September 24, 2012 announced that Ronald Miko, 37, of Reading, Pennsylvania, was sentenced
today to 38 months in prison for obstruction of a criminal investigation.

Again- that’s a little over 3 years... for pimping children?????????????

And yet another cop charged in (December) 2013:
Linwood Barnhill, D.C. Cop Accused of "Pimping" Teens, Arrested
“Police have found at least two alleged victims of a D.C. officer charged with "pimping" teenage girls”
“A veteran D.C. police officer charged with prostituting two teenage girls had been investigated over
allegations of drug use and running a prostitution ring out of his Southeast apartment as early as 2011”

“What about the children?”
www.iswface.org
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